Hanes Geo Components is an industry-leading supplier of geotextiles, geogrids, and erosion control products throughout the United States and Canada. Our sales people and engineers have a deep knowledge of our soil stabilization and environmental products; many of our professionals have over 20 years of industry experience. With more than 30 large stocking locations, we supply contractors and distributors. A division of Leggett & Platt (an S&P 500 company), Hanes Geo Components has a strong commitment to providing the best products, technical knowledge, customer service, and competitive price available.

It is important to us to provide quality assurance and design assistance. Our TerraTex® geotextiles comply with public and private specifications. Our TerraGrid® punched-and-stretched, biaxial geogrids are of the highest quality. As part of our technical support, we offer BI-DESIGN geogrid software, which utilizes a straightforward design methodology. BI-DESIGN assists engineers in reducing project costs by using geogrid to bridge over soft subgrades, reduce pavement structural sections, and extend pavement life.

Hanes Geo Components manufactures several erosion and sediment control products: ScourStop® transition mats (pictured), Inlet Pro® sediment bags, and TerraTex dewatering bags. We manufacture and distribute a large and broad variety of silt fencing: pre-staked, wire-back, logo-printed, DOT, “super silt fence,” lathe, pocketed, etc.

HanesGeo.com 888.239.4539